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Court of Revision
of Cases were 

Appealed
The Court of Revision for the 

assessment roll. of the govern
ment district of Cownchan sat at 
the provincial court house on 
Monday this week. Judge Fut- 
cher presided and Mr. S. McB. 
Smith, government assessor, was 
also present.

In all, there were some twenty- 
seven cases to be dealt with. Few 
of them "held any great interest 
for the general public. The most 
interesting case was that in which 
Mr. E. II. Forrest, of Hillbank, 
appealed against his a.sse.^sment 
of $15,300 for his 153.5 acres of 
land near Hillbank station. Mr. 
J. I. Mutter appeared before the 
court on behalf of Mr. Forrest, 
who was also present.

Mr. Mutter said that the assess
ment on this property had been

Cadet Concert
Movement Benefits 

SnbstantiaUy
One of the most successful con

certs held this season was that 
arranged for the benefit of the 
Cowichan Valley Cadet Corps. 
Incidentally the hall was packed 
with people, showing evidently 
that the cadet movement is very 
popular in Cowichan. Too much 
credit cannot be given to the in
structors of the cadets for the 
splendid manner in which »hcy 
have mastered their various drills 
and exercises. An especial word 
of praise is due the signalling 
t'lass, which it is said, ha.< been 
trained entirely by Lieut. Thorpe. 
The sketch "The Di.spatch Thief" 
did not seem to go with quite as 
much swing as the rest of the 
programme — but then soldiers 
cannot be expected to be actors 
as well. Capt. Greene’s address,

Navy League Concert
Good Attendance-Splendid .\ddress by 

Mr. Phillipjis-'Wolley

raised by $2300 in 1911, by $1500 "''‘'h "c are told was his maiden
in 1912 and this year by $3500. 
In his opinion there had been no 
increase in the value of property 
W'ithin the pa.st year and he con
sidered that an injustice had 
therefore been done.

The judge said that this year’s 
asessment did not necessarily 
mean that the property had in
creased in value by ^500 this 
year. Possibly the previous as
sessments were incorrect. In 
answer to the judge. Mr. McB. 
Smith said that he considered the 
present assessment still far top 
low for this property.

Mr. Mutter said that although 
the act did not specify that the 
use to w’hich the land was put 
should be taken into considera
tion, yet some consideration must

speech, was well spoken and loud
ly applauded.

Needless to say Mr. Barring- 
lon-Foote was encored repeated
ly, while the other singers and in- 
.<trumcntalists were also well re
ceived. Those who helped to 
make the concert such a success 
were Messrs. Barrington-Foote. 
McBean, W. Femeyhough, Poole 
and Miss Woodworth.

"Box and Cox" was as amusing 
a.s ever. The actor.s. Messrs. 
Lcgge Willis, Poolcy and Capt. 
Sharp, acquitted themselves ad
mirably.

Mr. Elkington, one of the com
mittee who have charge of the 
arrangements for the cadets, made 
a short s]>eech, in which he out
lined the steps taker towards

be given to farmers or they would making ilic corns an efficient one.
all soon be driven out.

In answer to the assessor, Mr. 
Forrest said that he had been 
building a new bam during the|

He thanked all those present for 
their kind .«iupport of the move
ment.

To Mr. Herd, the Instructor of
last four years. It was iqsured the corps, is due a great deal of 
for $3000. He also leased cer-j credit for the success of the 
tain land on which had been, er- whole affair. He had charge of 
ected the Hillbank Supply Stores.] the details of the programme and 
Mr. Forrest said the land had,its success must have been most
been valued at the price of the
speculator and not as farming 
land. The judge again pointed 
out that they could not deal with 
this phase of the matter.

The assessor said that he would 
think this property would easily 
fetch $40,000 in the open market 
tpday.

The judge then read a letter 
from Mr. Forrest which had been 
addressed to the government 
agent. The letter ran, in part, 
"1 am writing over my own sig 
nature to several Scottish papers, 
the Edinburgh Scotsman, Glas
gow Herald, Dundee People’s 
Journal, warning anyone coming 
to Vancouver Island as the taxes 
are higher than there; that the 
B. C. Government are taxing the 
farmers off the land so that they 
are compelled to sell to English
men with incomes. You know 
yourself that my place is not 
worth more than $10,000. It is 
no longer taxes I am paying, but 
a stiff rent, for adding on the 
school tax I do not suppose I 
could get anyone to give the rent 
you are soaking me.”

The Court ordered that the as
sessment stand.

.Another appeal of some interest 
was that of Mr. J. C. Gosnell of 
Seattle. He appealed against the 
assessment of 888 acres of land 
at Cobble Hill, which was valued 
at $13,000, or $14 per acre.

Mr. Cornell entered a general

gratifying to him and to all those 
interested in the movement. The 
total takings at the door amount
ed to over $137.^

.At a meeting of the committee 
in charge of the Cowichan Cadet 
Corps, it was decided to make use 
of the funds derived from the re
cent concert to provide uniforms 
for the junior cadets and to util 
izc a portion of the money to re
duce by half the price paid for 
uniforms for any future members 
of the coriJs. The total benefit 
from the concert w'as over $1.50, 
and the expenses about $60.

appeal against the whole assess
ment, but could not specify which 
portion he thought was too high. 
The land was assessed as wild 
land and the total taxes amounted 
to $468 per annum. No change 
was made in the assessment.

Surgeon-Licut.-Coloncl R. N. 
Stoker had entered an appeal 
against the assessment of $3500 
on his 25 acres at Cowichan Lake, 
but when his case was called he 
refused to address the court “as 
constituted."

Mr. John Spears appealed 
against the assessment of $20,000 
on his 300 acres of property on 
the trunk road near Koksilah. No 
change w*as made.

The Cowichan Branch of the 
Navy League held a most suc
cessful concert in the K. of P. 
hall on Friday evening, the 19th 
instant. Col. Eardlcy-W'ilmot, 
chairman of the local branch, was 
in the chair and among the speak
ers were Mr. Clive Phillipps- 
Wollcy and Mr. Blakemore, Ed
itor of the "Week.”

The musical portion <jf the pro
gramme was much appreciated 
by the large audience. Mr. Bar- 
rington-Foote. as usual, proving 
the great attraction of this part 
of the entertainment. He was re
peatedly encored, and gcnnl 
turedly responded many times. 
Mr. Willct, with his violin solos, 
and Mrs. .Allan Mutter's congs 
also proved very popular and 
were loudly encored.

The outstanding feature of the 
evening was Mr. Clive Phillipp.s- 
Wolley’s address.

On rising, he was loudly ap
plauded and although his address 
was not long, the audience listen
ed with the utmost attention and 
was obviously in agreement with 
the .sentiments he expressed.

Mr. W'olley’s address consisted 
chiefly of an explan.ition of the 
objects of the League. He said 
that the first object of it was to 
form and educate public opinion 
on the naval question. The rea
sons (»n which their arguments 
were based were:

(1) That the might of Britain 
has l>een an enormously power
ful factor for the good of man
kind.

(2> That the power of the Brit
ish Empire rests solely on her 
sea |K)wer.

(3) That Canada lias a great 
future as a part of that Empire, 
but as a separate nation she-has 
no future to compare with that 
which is hers as an integral part 
of the Empire.

Mr. Wollcy said ihat^hc say
ing that Canada was governed for 
the people and by the people was 
true enough, but the people had 
not time to inform themselves on 
such a complex subject as this 
naval question, and itwas the bus
iness of the Navy League to ed
ucate them on this subject. Their 
business was to find out the true 
facts of the ca.se and lay them 
before the people. It should al
ways be undcr.stood that the or
ganization was a strictly non- 
partizan «mc. He thought that 
this was well shown by the fact 
that two of their strongest sup
porters were Chief Justice Hunt
er, one of the leading Liberals in 
the province and Sir Richard Mc
Bride, the Conservative premier.

Members of the League, in com
mon with the rest of the people, 
were opposed to war if it could 
be avoided. P'-acc was what they 
wanted, but they l>clievcd that 
this could only be secured by 
being prepared for any eventu
ality.

It was essential to the very 
life of the Empire that the high
roads of the seas be held safe 
for British commerce.

Another point in their creed 
was that the absolute control of 
the naval forces of the Empire 
must be in the hands of the Brit
ish Admiralty in time of war. 
The League therefore asked that 
adequate naval protection should 
be given to this and other col
onies by the British navy. He re
minded' his hearers that England

had never asked for this aid. She 
was still ready and able to take 
care of herself.

Further, the League asked ten
tatively that in as much as our 
coasts in this province arc expos
ed to an unusual degree to the 
danger of attack from Japan and 
other Oriental nations, we should 
like to sec a strong fleet unit 
stationed permanently on this 
coast.

The League realizcil that the 
first choice of the Admiralty in 
matters of Colonial tlefcncc had 
been for a solid Imperial navy, 
but they alMi realized that owing 
to political conditions and to lo
cal feeling, fleet units were es
sential in certain parts of the 
Empire.

Mr. Wollcy reiterated that the 
first object of the Navy League 
was to make public opinion of 
the naval question so strong on 
the necessity of adequate defence 
that their policy would carry.

Our assistance might seem to 
be only a "drop in the bucket,' 
but his hearers would have been 
sur|)ri.scd at the enormous wave 
of fecHng that swept over Eng
land when the announcement of 
the proposed gift of three <lread- 
no.tghts was first m.idc.

.'dr. W. Bhikcmore said that he 
w; s surprised that there were not 
nrfvrc nicmhcis of the League in 
a district such as Cowichan. 
where there were so many old 
country people. He referred to 
the great value c*f .Mr. WoUcy’s 
writings on the navy question and 
said that pamphlets written by 
him had been circulated over the

Children’s Aid
ProjKisal to form 

Society here

Xmas Treat
St. .\ii(lreAvs riiurcli 

Suiulav School
On Monday aitcrmwn a meet

ing was held in the City Police 
iffice for the purpose of further 

discus.sing the advisability of rcc- 
immending the formation of a 

bramh of the Children’s Aid So
ciety for the electoral district of 
Cowichan.

There were present the Rev. S. 
Ryall of Chemainus, the Re 
Father Schcclan, Tzotihalem. the 
Rev. ,\. Munro and Mr. Seymour 
Greene.

•Mr. Ryall reported tliat he had 
interviewed a mimlicr of people 
in his district in order to find 
out the feeling on the matter and 
he found that many people seem
ed ti» think there was ample scope 
for such an organization. Mr. 
(ireene also spoke in the same 
vein.

Much discu.ssi«m folhoved and 
the meeting Ctamc to the conclu
sion that there was need for fur
ther information on the subject 
bcfiirc coming to a definite deci
sion. The question of the prol> 
able cxpen>e is one of the ni.xi 
important, and fuller infornmiion 
on this |K>int is nccdc«I. .Applica
tion must he made to the provin
cial secretary for incorporation 
before any definite steps were 
taken and before going this far, 
further discussions will be held.

It is found that there are. in 
the •lis»ri‘'t. a mimluT of cases 
wliich should he dealt with. The 
only trouble lies in the fact that 
the Children’s .Aid Society Act 
docs n>it give as much power in 
dealing with the parents as the 
Juvenile Delinquents’ Act. It i 
felt that there arc often ca^es in

Dominion in tens of llious.imls. "Iiich tliere i. .lelilwralc nesli
He hoped that many people from' 
Duncan would lie able to attend 
the great annual Navy League 
meeting which would take place 
in the \ ictoria Theatre early in 
January.

At the conclusion of the mu
sical programme the "Story of the 
Battle of Trafalgar" was told by 
cinema pictures. They were most 
realistic and aroused great in
terest.

The meeting came to an end 
with the singing of the National 
•Anthem.

gcnce on the part of the i>arcnts 
which c^^mtriliutcs i.* the deli- 
qucncy of the chihl, and in these 
cases it should he possible to 
reach the parents and inflict 
heavy iicnahics.

The matter will iml be ;ill«*wcd 
to drop, but will be further look
ed into in the near future.

BASKETBALL
Befiire a large crowd, in the 

fifth game of haskcthall for the 
Cowichan Leader cup. the city 
team defeated the A. O. F.’s by 

?core of 12 points to 4. In 
the preliminary game the Duncan 
juniors beat Shawnigan 16 to 9.

It is expected that the new 
school at Somcnos station will be 
ready for opening with the com
mencement of the schind term on 
January 5th. 1914. The trustees 
have devilled that all children re
siding north of the Norcross and 
Drinkwatcr roads will attend the 
.station school, and nil children 
residing south of these roads will 
attend the pre.scnt Sfimcnos 
school. The trustees will be great
ly helped in their work if the 
parents of children concerned will 
kindly co-operate with them 
this respect.

Forthcoming paper chase 
meets: Saiurd.iy. Dec. 27th, Mr. 
Clive PhilIip'-\Vollcy’s. Somenos, 
Friday, Jan. 2nd. Buena \*ista 
Hotel, Cowichan Bay, at 11 a.m

In the lodge r<x)m of the K. 
of P. building on Tuesday even
ing. a gathering i»f the chihlren 
of St. .Andrews Presbyterian 
Church Sunday School was hcM. 
and the evening spent in recita
tion. song and story. The Christ
mas tree, with its boughs laden 
wilii presents of many kinds, oc
cupied a prominent place and 
seemed to be the magnet for 
many eyes. The lathers and 
mothers of the .-icholars were 
present in g»n*dly nnmliers and 
before the concert began the room 
wa>* filled to it> utino>t capacity.

.\iter the opening hymn hail 
been sung by the children and 
prayer was made by the Rev. S. 
Lundy, the supcrintemicm, Mr. 
Campbell in a few words ex
plained the work of the Sunday
,<cho< »I.

The concert was then set going 
and through .all its items, siimc 
twenty inltl in number, interest 
never flagged.

Harry Smith’s recitation "The 
Tw«« Stockings" wa> well receiv
ed. while Wilfred Greene’s hu
mourous rcmlcring of "When 
I’aiher Carves the Duck" was aj»- 
preciaietl by all. .Alfred Whan’s 
recitation condemning the use «»f 
slang was picturesque in its 
plirases ami causcil much amuse
ment. The little girls who gave 
“The Doll Show, ' performed llieir 
parts admir.ably, ami the jmlge. 
Earl Squire, in his address caused 
much amusement by delaying his 
deci.-iou to a later <l;itc. The dia
logue entitled 'United Wtirkmen* 
was a pleasing feature, and the 

, Ih.v- taking part in iliis performed 
their dntio with zcM a> well as 
zeal. The same might I»c saiil 
of the ilialoguc. 'Wax Figures.* 
in wh;;h Claude Hell took the 
speaking part, and explaining the 
merits of the various figures and 
their nianm*r of working, from 
the cuckoo clock to the shocmak- 
ing automaton. The dialogue by 
the idder boys. Messrs. Smith. 
Greene and Whan was punctuat
ed by bursts of laughter in»m the 
younger members of the audience 
who eviilently enjoyed the pa
tients discomfiture and Ui> 
groans and grimaces in the den-

POLICE COURT
Several cases came before Po

lice Magistrate Lt.-Col. Grics- 
bach on Wcdncsilay morning 
this week. The MaRisirate sat ‘ Thc's..ngsrrcJha.

lions and dialogues by the girlsDuncan to save the defendant 
the inconvenience of the trip to 
Chemainus.

Three of the cases were those 
of driving vehicles at night with
out lights and in each case the 
defendants pleaded guilty.

The first case was tliat of T. 
G. de Dennc, driver of Bazett. 
Bell’s delivery rig. J. Cameron 
and Frederick .Allard followed.

A’csierday at Chemainus Char-

were als«> very go*ul ami gave in
finite satisfaction to all. The 
whole concert shmvcil that great 
care had been taken by the super
intendent and his teachers in pre
paring the children for this event 
ami great credit is title them for 
the success of the evening’s en
tertainment. After tea had been 
handed rouml. the di'^trihution of 
the presents ir«»m the Chrisinia**

Ics Burkitt of Chcniaimis and oncommenced. Santa Clan. 
Tncday last neck E. " <-st were' j 
also nned for the same •■"ence
In eaeh case the Magtstrate jtm(„ 
IKtsed the m.mmum tine of ta.OO ^
and costs.

Capt. Clifton was also fined 
last week for not reporting a 
slight accident which occurrcil 
tvhen his car collided with E. 
West's rig on the .McKinnon road.

Lt.-Col. Gricsbach als*i last 
week fined two Chinamen, fouml 
guilty of assault, in the sum of 
$3.50 and costs each.

peaceful conclusiiut.
The Editor would he much 

obliged if the person who kindly 
sent him a copy .*f the Tr-ans- 

ivaal Leader will commimicate 
with him.

The turkey shoot which loi^k 
place on Saturday, in Evan’s field 
was a very successful affair > :r 

Mr. Smith-Marriot has return- one hundred marksmen taking 
ed to Duncan from Portland.!part. Mr. Sherman was the 
where he has been for some time most successful. wi;;:iing five 
past. geese.
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Xmas
Greetings

Wc extend to all our Heartiest Greetings 
for Xmas and the New Year.

1211-1213 DougUi Street VICTORIA, B. C

To all our cmtCMuere we vmh

A Merry Christmas 
And a Bright and Prosper

ous New Year
1601 Gert. St. 

VICTORIA
Phone 2662 

P. O. Bos 201

That Your

Christmas May Be 

Bright And Happy
Is The Wish Of The

Hinton Electric Go.
Government Street

Victoria, B. C. Phone 2245

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.

Wish You

A Merry 

Christmas And a 

. Happy New 

• Year.

B. C. Land and investment Agency, Ltd
Fire Iniorsnoe! W« reproteotstives of the Phoenix Fire Aiiarance Co., 

Ltd., of LotHo", Eoglood, for the tooth end of Vmeoorer Ixlsnd.
922 CoTwamoat Stroot Phono 125 Victoria, B. C.

The Xmas Spirit
A Xew View

.\rc you a Christmas curmud
geon?

If so. you are right out of sca- 
>on. Indeed, I question whether 
—like all those who do not agree 
with us—you have any right to 
live. Yon can ‘curmudge’ all the 
year an>und, but there must be 
no 'grouching' or grumbling at 
Yulclidt

The Cbrristmas curmudgeon 
(like Toussaint L'Ouvcrture) is 
the "most unliappy man of men 
he has a full hou.<c but an empty 
heart. IVM>r old curmudgeon! 
Father Christmas is very hard <ui 
him.

lie cuts hides ill his pockets. 
He makes his numey run out at 
ihc heels of his IwHits. lie drags 
him inlfi toy shops and forces him 
to buy expensive toys for his 
little rcphcw.s and nieces; yea, 
even unto his own children! lie 
knows that the more Mr. Scnuige 
spends, the more miserable be 
bec«imes.

The Christmas Curmudgeon
The Chri.stmas curmudgeon 

generous without joy; !>cnificent 
without being bencv»»lcnt. His 
old heart is like a bundle of dried 
up sticks, wet with the tears of 
many lost hopes and disappoint
ments that crackle but will nver 
glow. He is too mean to enjoy a 
feast of gratitude. Yet there is 
Father Christmas, the spirit of 
fun ami gotnl nature, gazing at 
himself in the glass, hcaining 
witli the hai>i»incss he is ab<iut 
to rrcale. His is more than mag
nanimity. It is Yulcanimity. It 
is the Spirrit of Yulcvolcnce.

Come! l.ct us be yiilanimous. 
yuleficent and yulcvolcnt! Let 
us frolic again like children, i.et 
lur Christmas curmudgeon sneer 

at "caIK>w youth" and the "ver
dancy" of virility. He has the 
heart like a dried up jica, a brain 
like an addle<l egg and a con
science like an over-ripe Camam- 
l»crt cheese. He is green with the 
jealousy of joyousness. He has 
no Lares and no Penates. His 
mir sion in life is to nose out evil 
in the "household gods” of the 
happy. Al! the year round he 
boasts that he can “keep children 
in their place,” just as his wife 
—if he has one—keeps him in his.

Hut when Christmas corhes, the 
children overwhelm him.

“Chihimas"
Cliristmas is Childmas. The 

tyranny and seriousness of life 
arc for a while suspended. Tlic 
fetters arc shaken off our child- 
i>h limbs, the gags taken out of 
nir mouths. From a hundred 

thousand schools our lioys and 
girls C4imc leaping and laughing. 
Let us at least laugh, if wc cannot 
leap, with them. Cannot our eyes 
he bright with hope? .May not our 
hearts IhiuiuI wnb anticipation? 

Keep on Laughing I 
Let us learn at least one lesson 

fnim the yimng. Let us learn to 
laugh. If ouly wc could he filled 
with a sense t»f our own riilicu 
lousness. If only wc could see 
the clown in the clergyman, wc 
should respect him just as much, 
and like him a heap more. If we 
could only see the pantaloon in
side the party ]>olitician! How 
wc shouhl poke fun at the pre
posterous old fellow with our 
pokers of plain speaking and plain 
thinking. And if only that con- 
mmplivc-snulcd ‘crusader’ agan'st 
her God-crcatcd fellow men and 
women could he 'convened’ into 

Columbine! She would he no 
worse a woman and a sight hap
pier and more useful companion. 
Or that jaded journali.st — what 
would not one give to sec him 
trip into the editorial sanctum as 

Harlequin in merry motley?
The Forces of Fairyland 

But here come the children of 
our dear old world. They have 
broken out of hounds, and arc 
moving in long lithe and glitter
ing columns to the conquest of 
Toyland and Candyland. They 
form the forces of fairyland with 
Field Marshall Santa Claus as

their Commandcr-in-Chicf. He is 
cracking jokes with his young 
lieutenant - generals and baby 
brigadiers, >\nth his rollicking 
colonels, his merry majors and 
his creeping captains.

Listen to that toddling trum
peter, sounding the 'reveille.* God 
bless you, little trumpeter; may 
yuu go bravely through life 
sounding the call to arms fear
lessly—smiling through the strife, 
ever ready not to revile, hut to 
"reveille’ the fallen in life’s battle. 
Gixl bless you! old t>oy and make 
you acquit yourself in all things 
as a man!

The Christmas curmudgeon 
hears the rhythmical tramp of 
this happy host. His spirit sinks. 
He curses. Me flies to Monte 
Carlo or to Chicago and is "pluck
ed” cleaner than the turkey he 
forgot to send his poor relations.

How to be Happy
Now let me say one more word 

on the ’dear old Day* before I 
utter from an Irish heart the old. 
old wish. Let us this Christmas 
not rob our children of the j»iy 
of games. If wc have no child
ren of our own, let us go gladly 
and ask to play with our friends’ 
children. How fast do our old 
childhood's games fade from our 
memorj'.

The modem father and mother 
do not play with their children. 
They leave the lonely little ones 
to their governcs.s or nurse, who. 
as a rule, knows little of nursery 
rhymes and cares less for nursery 
games. Let your Christmas tree 
!>c a treat for the kiddies; not a 
dance for the ‘Kmits.’ Let it not 
he enough for, you dear folk, to 
fill your kiddies playroom with 
dolls and toys and wooly hears. 
More precious to them than all 
these is the human toy. A real 
mother with real hair and a real 
father with real face-fungus are 
much more fun than a golliwog 
or a monkey.

Let us try to get rid of our 
fearful pose of .superiority. Wc 
arc not really superior to a child. 
Wc are only a little nearer death. 
It will do the kiddies goinl to play 
with you, hut, believe me, it will 
do you more good. It will revive 
any youth you may have left in 
you. It will start the withered 
pulse of wonder throlihing in 
your stodgy old mind. It m.ny 
even lead you hack into the belief 
in miracles. It is hard to amuse 
you, l)ut hcAv easy it is for you 
to delight a child.

.-\ Christ Thought
So, today, get out from those 

lonely or happy homes of yours, 
if but for an hour. Scour the 
highwajk^ and by ways seeking 
some lonely little soul—whose 
poor mother and father "can not” 
or "arc notl” Have compassion, 
good folk, on the childless doll 
and on the dolUcss child. Fill 
jliosc empty arms and those love- 
hungry little hearts. Perhaps you 
will then he rewarded this Christ
mas night with a heavenly vision 
of a sleeping angel with a "two- 
bit” infant clasped to her passion
ate breast. Then you will indeed 
have spent a happy Christmas! 

Sheridan-Bickers (“Yorick")

The Old Curiosity Shop
Dgnisin, B. C.

Now on Sale
.MahujrxDy Side Boerd, old China 

Dreaier, Grandfather Clock in .Ma> 
lio^ADy oaao. Dining and Diaalni; 
Uoom Chain in hlabofrany and \Val> 
nnt. Writing Borean, Comer Cop 
>K»ard, Card and Occaeional TaUci,
Hrau fender pierced. Antique 'Braaa 
panel, amall Tarl^ey Carpet. Ilraaa 
Candlestiokt. old Engliih China and 
lielft.

All H RelKMl Prices for 
Xdu Presells

Preparatory School for Boys
GANGES

Salt Spring Island, B. C.

PrindpdL.C.TolMaB.A (Cutab.)

Vacancies 
for Boarders next term

For PmpMloi. etc., ipply The Fiindps

Phone Oi P. O. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real Esute and Insurance 

Notary Public 
Rems Collected

Sution Street DUNCAN.'l. C.

Island Building Co., Limited
DUNCAN, B. C.

General Building Construction

Office In Oddfellows' Blecic

H. N. CLA.GTJE
British Columbia Land Surtcyor and Civil Engineer 

Land. Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

Phone 127 -DUNCAN, B. C

Ailga Craig Motors
These Motors are English 
make and Embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked.

For prices and full particu
lars apply the agents

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

When Tiellind VICTORIA eley el

The James Bay Hotel
SoDlh Oovernmem Street

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.—Free Bus.

FRED Ce SMITH • • • • • Proprietor

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND HARDEN DESIGNER 

ErtaUt aniitically I id oat in town or eoantry. Staff of Skilled Gardesera. 
Phone 1735 Oilicat^ia-IH Jonea Baildiog.lFort Street,

VICTORIA. B. CP. 0. Box 15P1

SPROTT - SHAW
Victoria Business Institute

Commercial Subjects
Stenography and Typewriting 

Chartered Accountancy
llusinoxH Men’s Law Couise 

High School Snbjeeta
Public School Sttbjecta 

CivU Service
Telegraphy, eto.

BROWN BLOCK, 1116 Broad St. VICTORIA. B. C.

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

BM Nnlli Aniolca
77 Yeart In Business. Capital and Surplus Over 87,600,000.

In the financial end of your fanning 
operations the Bank of British North 
America wants to be of definite service 
to you, just as it is to the financial men 
in the largest firms and corporations. 
Open both Current and Savings Accounts, 
and avail yourself fully of our services.

Duncan Branch — A. WHanham. Manager,

If you get It at PLfIM L, B

A Cycling Sensation
stocktaking is always a time of discovery, and while busy 

taking our inventory we have discovered that we have a 
numoer of second-hand and shop-soiled Cycles, which must 
be disposed of at once. To effect this we are making a big 
sacrifice in prices, and we want to give you further particu
lars if you will sta’te your requirements. There are also 
several machines which have been rented out only a few 
times, and, as the renting season is almost over, these, too, 
will go at big reductions.

THOS. PLIMLEY
730 YATES STREET VICTORIA, a C.

/I
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Our Sincere Wish to All-

A Very
Merry Christmas

1914 Is At Hand
Begin the New Year Right by dealing at “The 

Store that will serve you best.”
To aid you in a right beginning of 

the new year we have scheduled many 
savings for our customers during 
January. The most important of these 
is the inauguration of a cash discount 
system.

Beginning Jan. 2, 1914 a discount of 

5 per cent will be allowed on all cash 

purchases of $5.00 or over.

Whether your purchases are large or 
small you can take advantage of this 
discount. Coupon books of the values 
of $5.00, $10.00 and $20.00 will be pro
vided each containing -an assortment of 
coupons from 5 cents up. The discount 
of 5 per cent will be allowed on the 
purchase of these books, i. e., the $20 
book will be sold for $19 cash, etc. 
Also any purchase in the store of $5.00 or over, 
whether a eoupon book is purchased or not, 
will receive a discount of, 5 per cent.

Introductory Offer for Jan, 2
To introduce the eoupon system and encourage its use among our customers we will, on Jan. 2nd with 
each $10.00 purchase of goods, give a $5,00 coupon book for $4.00 cash, a direct saving of 20 per 
cent on your first coupon book.

_ « __

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“The Store That Will Serve Vou Best.”
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and hardly warrants such slate- feels that amonit his fircatest rc-
(Kowichiin Cc3dcr mems as were made by Mr. I sponsibilities is the fact that his
• —^------ - --------- ---- ----------- Forrest in his letter. I forefathers were of British stock.

Here shall the Press the People's rtghi g^jj before however,, No one who listens to hin can fail
t/rri;,»«w..sr,wyy^‘hat this portion of the Act ; to be impressed by this intense

mipht well be amended. Under earnestness. Thereisnohypo-
/Cib lot 7V«/* iSrr e/erie«j/>r.-. the present conditions it appears crisy atout it. Some may

crfn.i.«w. ;to us that the majority of not aitrce in every detail with;
PMgrJ to AV/i>io». l.ihfriy onJ /..i.v. | s^mefs- j. p. farmers—in a! his words or his politics, but none 

Joiff* story, rl. />.. ITT9-1 district are penalised, in' can hear him and go away with- 
order that a few speculators .out feeling stirred to some sense 
shall not get off with light tax- of pride of race and Empire, 
ation. A man may settle on a] Comparatively few people know 
piece of property and make his [of the tremendous amount of| 
home-with no thought of specu-1 work which Mr. Wolley has done 
lation or of subdividing. A; for the Navy League. He has, 
railway may come along and [ received no remuneration for this

Kufican.|*nnuJ ««k1y

?he' l’.WKIMN''M;'.vt.i;K I-B.XT..VC, 
ANU r< lll.ISfllNi; !.*>.. I.TI>.

K. II- l.ukin johii*lon 
Manaifir.B KJ>lor

Ow, .. >o^,hc and deceived no remuneration for this I
P'“"‘ ‘luite close to work. Often he has been ill but |tutun. Thr d

C.r.l Jtf No •.lvrr1f«mrtit
lr>* th-m Cgnt« a>i<l kl«j'4f in-

ai> fc'>vni lor •> etnX». il it>c 
a.lTrni.t imtil *1*h. n«l rtitt wvir twciHy five

In ofOtr l'» cijstirr io»ert*on in th
ij.,. (Lr .tnioliiiK^n.lvrMi'cm

Xns a.S.fi;*«nrrrt, ma»t br iT by Tu«-*.!ay 
nn>>n; c*'fi'lrt.»c4 a‘i»rni»rn»»nt* by Tuc»<ia)r 
^trmoon.

CORRIISl'OXnK.XCK 
iLrIlci* rtfriTin* l«> subjects ,ol local or 

wmrraJ intefrsi arc tnvHr.l -Ml comtmini- 
imi«t Humc a*id aililress of

rot •.Vf.v.nlv for ................... N‘» IcMcr
ctmt.s nir<R |il>rll..<i« or ollciisivc staicmrnis 
will be inserted.)

his property, or something else has refused to let bis work get 
may happen to make his property; behind, and has managed to car- 
more desirable. The value of ry it on even while suffering 
the land at once jumps enormous- acutely. It is work done with- 
ly. when based on the amount it out thought of material reward, 
will fetch in the open market, j We, in Cowichan, may feel pride 
The farmer is practically driven in that we have Mr Phillipps- 
to sell, even though he still wish- Wolley for a neighbour. In him 
es to continue farming and is in there is found a man who is be 
no sense a speculator. Under fore all else—a patriot, 
the present act the assessment is

Sul>4CTi| (ton one dollar, payable in ■dvanee.

TODAY is Christmas day—the 
*day when the five hundred 

million Christians in the world 
celebrate the great central event 
of all time.

The Christmas season is. be
fore everything else, the tacit ac
knowledgement by one-third of 
the human race of a Supreme 
Being. We celebrate an event 
which we do not in the least un
derstand. but in which, never- 
thc less, we have absolute faith 
-the birth of the Christ. It is 
therefore an acknowledgement 
of something which is beyond 
human ken. but which is abso
lutely true.

The birth of Christ has. we 
believe, been the one event in 
the world’s history which has 
had more influence for good for 
mankind than any other event 
which has taken place since time 
began. For this ri'a.son this sea
son is kept throughout the 
Christian world as a time of 
good-will towards our fellow men 
—for the extending of interest 
and sympathy to our neighbours.

Further, it is the season of 
thanksgiving. We rejoice for 
the good that has resulted to the 
human race from the advent of 
the Messiah. We give thanks to 
the Supreme Power that we are 
alive in a world full of interest, 
that the doctrine of the Prince 
of Peace is really spreading 
throughout the world despite 
local wars, and that knowledge 
is being more widely dissemin
ated throughout the world.

THERE was not a great number 
* of appeals to bo heard before 

the annual court of Revision 
which sat on Monday, but it was 
noticeable once again that the 
great majority of them came 
from farmers who said that at 
the price at which they were 
assessed, they were unable to 
make interest on the investment

This is an old complaint and 
we believe in some cases, 
justifiable one. As the Act stands 
at present the court of Revision 
has no option but to disregard 
the use to which land is put. It 
does not matter whether the man 
is a farmer or not His land will 
fetch so much in the open market 
and he is assessed accordingly.

The most prominent case of 
this kind up before the court 
this week was that of Mr. E. H. 
Forrest of Hillbank, but his case 
hardly comes within the scojie of 
this article, for we do not think 
he has any grounds for complaint. 
In the letter he wrote the Gov
ernment agent, he states that 
his taxes amount to a good stiff 
rent when the school tax is 
included. Looking up the roll, 
we find that whereas the taxes 
on his land and personal property 
amount to J61.60. his school 
taxes for last year were $10.60, 
making a total of $72.15. Surely

bound to be raised, for value is 
based on what the land is worD'. 
in the open market, and not on 
what it will produce as farming 
land.

It seems to us that such an act 
applies fairly to city property, 
but works a hardship in many 
cases on a fanning community. 
We are aware, of course, that 
there are some so-called farmers 
who are nothing more than or
dinary speculators, and who 
would try to evade a fair taxa
tion on land, which they held 
purely for speculative purposes, 
on the ground that they are far
mers. We should be loath to see 
this class of “ farmer ” get off 
with light taxation, but we

Tkf thu Kh'ctom nf tlio Muoicipuiitv 
of North Cowicliaii;

I be}» to tbank gcotlfni-'O
who pvtitiuucd tiio to bo a cnDclidatu 
for tho Itecve^hip Hiid Iirvo plo«-«urc 
ID acco<lii>g to their re»juei»t.

1 am io favoar of a pro;;re9>ive pol
icy, cuiuintcut with a nioitcrato tax*
ntioD.

I am io favtiur of an C(|Ualization 
of tho aHHCuMuoDt on property,and the 
abolition of taxes on iiiijiroveiiioula.

I am in favour of cxeiiipting from 
Uoad Tax thow who pay taxes on 
land.

I nndcrstanfl that in tho near future 
the pn>scnt Council will hold their 
annual meeting, when I Hhall take the 
opportunity of exprissiug tiiy viowh 
on iuunici|tal matters mure fully.

Having large interests in tho Mun* 
icipality of North Cowichan and hav
ing served on tho Council UoanI for 
several years, 1 feet that I can ask

should hope a way might bei yuur vote and suppnit at the fortli-
found of taxing him without 
working undue hardship on the 
rest of the farming community.

It would appear from evidence 
given by local farmers before 
various Royal commissions which 
have visited Duncan during 
the past year, that land in

coming .Municipal election
J. ISLAY .MUTTER

MAYORALTY ELECTION. 1914.

this locality should not be valued' intiuence.

To the Electors of the City:
lAdh-s and (icntlemcn;—T am 

caniiidate for the nttico of .Mayor at 
the forthcoming Civic election, and 
rei<pectfully Milicit your vote and

at a higher figure than $200 per 
acre when it is used for agricul
ture. It would seem fair, there
fore to limit the valuation of ag
ricultural land to $200 per acre

Before Election diiv I intend ad
dressing a Public Meeting of the 
citizens, for the purpose of rendering 
an account of luy stewardship 
Aldci man during tho past year, and 
ontlining the policy I shall pursue if

for taxation purposes and also to eIecto<l to the .Mayor's chair.
ORMOND T. SMITHE.limit the rate of assessment 

As soon as the land was sub- ■' 
divided or allowed to lie without La.lic .ml Oi-ntk-men:— 
a certain fixed amount of im- Afn-r reailinu the atuck upoa tho 
provement each year, it could be '•“f'’,'' Al.lrrn.en in last «ook'» 
_______ t ^ "L*-«dfi I have Jeeidid to offer

, r ^ * ■ '"''O'' f’"- ro-ob-ol'""- I l'k»as land held for speculation. ,.aluo or othomwe of the
Under such conditions, no doubt EHiior'a o|.ini..n in inaui.ncinp to the 

some farmers and speculators: ■'I'shtOHi ilogreo the vote, of the rate- 
would endeavour to work schemes d'o City._
of various sorts to evade proper 
taxafoo, but the majority of set-

It H. WHIDDEN.

tie., in an^ agricultural district |
would benefit re.iuesiiNl hy a uumlicr of Kkct-

Thc question is a difficult one.' ors to otfor my«»df a» a candidate 
and discussion of the various as-■ f«r Alderman for the City. I have 
pects of it willdonoharm. rospectfully h.>
may lead to some solution of the; ........nrvrav
difficulity. i DL.NCAN

Tu tho Elcctur. of tho City:
Ladies and Gentlemen:—Yonr at-'waur-i-adiesand Gentlemen:-Yonr at- 

T ^ . k XT teutiim is directed to my calKlidature
serious part of the Navy ,h„ „nico of Alderman. Yonr 

League concert held last Friday ; vote and inllucnce at tho forthcoming
was, of course, the address of 
Mr. Clive Phillipps-Wolley. There 
are few speakers in British 
Calumbia who are listened to 
with more intense interest than 
Mr. Wolley. DIspite his recent 
serious illness, he has lost none | 
of his old time power of swaying 
his audience and making them 
realize their responsibilities as 
citizens of the British Empire.

Apart from his ringing voice

election it rcpoctfnlly aoheited and 
ill ho much CHteemed.

I. N. VAN NORMAN

B. CliurchUI
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds.
Wood for Sale 

Stables—Front Street, near 
McKinnon’s Ranch 

Telephone 183

and clear ennunciation. there is ANDREW CHISHOLM
about him an air of sincerity and j 
earnestness which never fails to! 
compel the attention of his hear- Contiriiciion nl Sh'I'C Tanki and manufacture 

uf Foundation Uloefca a apeazaliF.
ers.

Mr. Wolley is not a young 
man. Many years of his life 
have been spent in work which, 
in the truest sense, is patriotic 
work. As he tells you of this 
work, the work of the Navy- 
League which he founded in Can- 
ana, you forget the presence of 
the man and see only the patriot.

DUNCAIN,

HAPPY HOLLOW HARM
M. W 9roo.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

______________ burning with an intense love and
thta^ls not a vei7 serious burden pride in his country: a man who.

160 acres of good lard in his daily life, shows that hei

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

an In Doocaa
ESTIMATES GIVEN

PoO.Bui2 - PbOMXIl?

F. S. Leather Telephone 39 H. W. Bevtn

Leather & Be van
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

branch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C. 
Wcstholmc, B. C. Duncan, B. C

Xmas Presents
Island Drug Company
MASONIC SLOCK DUNCAN, m. C.

See our Xmas Gifts and Ckynfectionery 
before buying elsewhere.

VICTORIA PRICES

FERGUS^ 6 Acres
ESTATE

INSURAHCE

P. O. Boa 118 PheiM 140

DUNCAN

Part.Cleared 
Small House and Bam 

Good water supply 
2',i miles from Duncan.

Price $1750

A
Heni
Xms

A
BlkU 

New Ynr

THE IMPERIAL 

CENT’S
FURNISHINB STORE

A
BikM 

Niw Ynr

A
Utrm
XllS

Cobble Hin

GEORQE WHITE FRASER
B. C. Load Surveyor

??wi!.™hic.i Surveyor
Vancouver Ulood. B. C.

$5.00
Shoes
FREE

From Dec. 11th. to Christmas, we 
will give Abiolutely Free a'$5.00 
Pair of Shoes, with every cash cus

tomer of a suit of clothes, also we will give a 10 per cent 
cash discount on all goods in the same period.

Come in early and get your pick, we have a fall line of 
Christmas presents to choose from.

Kibler <& Truesdale

MUNICIPAUTY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

Notice w hereby given that ap
plications will bo received by tho|/IIV4SVSU4sa ..M. ^ ----------

undersigned op to the hoor of 12 
o’clock at noon of Satnnlay, January 
3rd 1914, from persons, being tho 
Owners of real property, who nr^y 
desire to have their narow placed on 
the sMunicipal Voter# liat for tho 
year 1914.

J. W. DICKINSON
hlonicipal Clerk

NOTICE is hereby given that pupils 
rcsidi.ig within the bounds of the 
above named Municipality proposing 
to attend the Public or High Schoolto aiienu me ruoiic or niK»» 
iYi the city of Duncan will be required 
to obtain a permit nigned by the Scc- 

T of the Board. In the case ofrelary of the Hoard. In the case > 
pupil« attending without the neces
sary permit the parents will be requir
ed to pay the fees for such pupils. 
Permits may be obtained at the Mu-. V...... . may ..
nicipal ofticc,.^.

1. O. O. F.
Notice to Members 

The officers and members of 
Duncan Lodge No. 17 I. 0. 0. F. 
with their wives and lady friends, 
also the officers and members of 
Ivy Rebekah Lodge are invited 
to be present at a whist party 
and social to be held in the 
I. 0. 0. F. rooms on Wednesday 
evening Dec. 31st at 8,30. Visit
ing members of the I.O.O.F. and - 
Rebekah Lodges are cordially 
invited to attend.
James Duncan N. G.

W. J. CasUey
Secretary

Capital Planing and Saw Rills Co.
OKNARD MD COVEBMHEIT 8T8.. VICTOIIA. B. C.

Doora, Saahea and Woodwork of All Klnda and Dealcna, Fir, Cedar 
and Spmee Latfaa, Shlnglea. IConldinga, Etc.

P. O. Bo* 363 LEMON. GONNASON CO., LTD. Phone 77

GLENORA 

POULTRY FARM
TRAP NESTED STRAIN 

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Hatching EggsforSale
Owing to the high 
fertility and excellent 
hatches of last season 
we are offering full 
cash value on all in
fertile eggs.

InAla Pii Of Vunmr
istia

io the lotematioDol Laying 
CootetL 1912-18.

lOOS Egga in Tan Mootbs

Breeding Stock for Sale

J. AMSDEN
DiMU V. 1., 8. C.

Notice of Removai
JANUARY, ISL

Tho English Homo 
Knit Store, is being re
moved and will open in 
a new and apaoiona 
show room in the bonaa 
next 1 be Opem Hooae. 
At the present store 
will be found a choioo 
Selection of childreoa 
cota ete. for

• Xmam Praaanta <

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blackamitbe

Horseshoeing a Specialty 
Station Street DUNCAN, B. C

Hello There!

For RUBBISH Removal
■and for

MARTIN McADAMS
Urdara taken and flUed proapUy

1

Dr. B. A. BROWN 
V.S.D. V.S. 

Veterinary Surgeon
li loestNl In Doduq uid u pnpsrad 
to tiMt sU kind, of Ut. Kook.

Phone - . • • R141 J
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nUTIER&DDNCM
Notaries Public, 

iJind, Insurance and Fi 
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN. V.I.. D.e.

FOR SALE

200 acret, H mile splendid ;>ea front- 
Age with shingle beach, on Gov
ernment road close to good market, 
large portion has been cleared. 
Price $60.00 per acre. Easy terms.

20 acres all cleared, close to Dun
can. $300 per acre. Easy terms.

160 acres unimproved land, all of 
which is good level land. Price 
$12.00 per acre.

Money To 
Loan

at current rates of interest

mutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan^ B. C

LIQUOR ACT. 1010 
Section 40 

NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the 
Sttb day uf December next, application 
will be made to the Saperioteodent of 
Provincial Police for tlie transfer of the 
licence for the sale of liqaor by retail in 
and upon the premises known ai the 
Central Hotel, sitnate at Cowieban, 
British Colombia, from Paaqoale Fru- 
meoto to Charles Le Lerre of Untisb 
Colanbla.

JHUd this 24tbday of November. 1013.
Pasqoale Framento,

Holder of Licence.
Ciiarks Le Levre, 

Applicant for Transfer

Crumpets! Crumpets! 
Crumpets!

till bi siplM III ilso hr nil it
Mrs. A. F. Smith’s 

Tea Roooms
H wsnsiiis m sibdirs m 

tlnsN tti tlilH snni.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List.

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P. O. Box 1343. Victoria, B. C.

Telephone 58 P. O. Box J54

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbinfr. Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Oaig Street 

DUNCAN. B. C

Rhubarb Plants

*Partits desiring these 
will please call for same

NOW

3 year old plants 35c. 
each.

Small plants for groning 
on, 5c to lOc each, in 
lots of 50.

Wm. Pater
Sr~W». - -

Mr. Joe G.irdi»er U now almost 
recovered frtnn his recent attack 
of appendicitis. He was taken ill 
while at Cowichan Lake and had 
to be rushed to the nospilal 
soon as possible. The trip in- 
chuled a pa«<agc by launch across 
the lake and a twenty-mile motor 
ride over the rough road to Dun 
can. so that he is fortunate to I>e 
about again so soon.

The following donations to the 
hospital have been received: Mr. 
Wood, 3 sacks apples; Mrs. El- 
kington, 4 chickens; hospital ball, 
miscellaneous collection; Tnic 
Blue Club, Methodist Sunday 
School, dusters and bags; CajH. 
Clayton, $1.00; Mr. Edgecoombe, 
Si.lO; Mrs. Walker. apples; 
Mr.s. Smith, applet; Mrs. O. ITen- 
derson, $1.00; Scattered Circle, 
K. Ds., $5.00; Mrs. Hinds. Ixiltlc 
brandy; Capt. Clifton, l>ox of 
iKMjks; Mrs. Lilley. literature.

The following cutting is taken 
from a recent issue of the Daily 
Tcicgraplu and shows once more 
that the Cowichan C. C. has been 
fortunate in having the assista»»»'e 
of Mr. Curgenven.

Il is with mingled feelings that 
friends of Derbyshire cricket will 
leam that Mr. Gilbert Curgenven. 
who rendered such brilliant service 
to Derbyshire for several seasons, has 
not given up the game entirely in 
far away British Columbia. He has 
been playing with the Cowichan club, 
on X’ancouver Island, and during the 
season which has just been brought 
to a close scored 1.075 runs and took 
over 100 wickets at less than nine nms 

wicket. Evidently his right hand 
has not forgotlcr its cunning, and if 
he could only be induced to return 

England nex: season and give 
Derbyshire the benefit of his invalu
able services he would be worth his 
weight in gold to the team. With 
such a brilliant forcing batsman 
the side. Derbyshire might easily have 
won seven or eight matches last sea
son."

On Saturday evening last, the 
annual Christmas tree and enter
tainment t«H)k place in the S. L. 
.\. A. hall, Sliawnigan Lake. The 
ball was crowded with people 
from all round the district. The 
tree, which stood in one comer 
if the room, was very handsomely 

decorated and loaded witli a pro
fusion of charming and suitable 
gifts for the children—a few of 
the grown-ups present also re
ceiving some verj' amusing pres- 
ents. The entertainment was of 

very excellent order and re
flects a great deal of erddit upon 
Miss Morlcy—whose training of 
the children left nothing to l>c de
sired—this is all the more the 
case when it is realised that the 
whole entertainment was got up 

a month and that there was no 
interference with the ordinary 
school routine of the children. As 

mark of appreciation for the 
trouble she had taken. Miss Mor- 

y was presented at the close of 
entertainment with a very 

handsome Russian leather music 
case with her initials in gold. At 

close of the entertainment, 
Santa Claus made his appearance 
and had a very busy time di.spcns- 
ing the gifts from the tree. .After
wards refreshments were served 
and the children had a merry 
time with gamc.s, etc.

Icy
the

Mr. F. J. Douglas returned 
home on Monday last, after an 
absence of five months in Cal
ifornia.

The next city league haskctball 
match will take place on Tuesday. 
December 30ili, when the firemen 
will clash with the Duncan (lar- 
age team in the K. of P. hall at 
S:30 sharp.

In addition to the names of the 
performers at the Cowichan Bay 
•\. D. C. entertuinment at Shaw- 
nigan Lake on the 29ih, aircaily 
announced, arc Messrs. Michael 
llallward, who will dance and 
Messrs. C. Hogg. Shcridan-Bick- 
ers and Capt. <lc Salis who will 
sing.

THE BUSINESS OF 
POLITICS

The business of politics is not 
so abstract as the tbeurist think? 
it is. It is not always pure; is 
never mathematical. If he thinks 
the |>euple arc not properly rep-’ 
rcscnlcd it would appear to be 
his duly to strive to represent 
them and not solace himself with 
railing at those who have been 
selected.

The way is easy. It is open 
to any man who is in possession 
of two hundred dollars and can 
find twenty-five supporters to be
come a candidate in any constit
uency in Canada, no matter where 
he has his habitat. He need not 
declare what party he belongs to 
or that he belongs to any party 
at all.

If politics in Canada are not 
what they should be, the fault 
lies not with the leaders of cither 
party, nor with the politicians, 
nor with the local boss and his 
indiscriminate following of heel
ers. telegraphers, switchers, brib
ers and impersonators; the fault 
lies with tliosc who arc content 
to stand afar off proclaiming their 
own holiness, disdaining the la
bor and sweat of those who carr^ 
on the government of the country 

well as they can by the light 
which they have,—(Dr. .Andrew 
Macphail, in University Maga
zine).

Fortlicoiniii": Events
Jan. 9th, 19N—Cowichan Ag

ricultural Society annual hall.

Early in Fchrtiary—Miss Wil
son's Children's fancy dress ball.

FOOTBALL
In one of the best football 

matches that has ever been seen 
on the local grounds, the James 
Bays of Victoria defeated the 
home eleven 1 goal to nil. The 
lone tally was made within ten 
minutes from the commencement 
of play, and from then on it was 
nip and tuck.

The game was clean through
out, considering the closeness of 
play, only four fouls being made. 
Every player on the field played 
a hard game. The Duncan backs 
putting up an exceptionally 
strong defence at all times. The 
only weakness that might be 
found was in the forwards, who 
seemed a bit too timid at taring 
in on the Bays goal, when oppor
tunities were there waiting for 
them.

The refereeing was also a strong 
feature of the game, no fault 
coming from either players or 

Spectators.

Local IteadcTS
Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 

denial office in the Oddiellowt Block. 
Phone 113.

Don’t forget that all hats are going 
half-price at Miss Baron’s

Buy your Xmas presents at Mi.fs 
Baron's and get a chance on the doll. 
The drawing will take place at 9:00 
o’clock on Xmas cvc.

You can make all arrangements 
with C. F. Earle. City Passenger .ind 
Ticket .Agent. Grand Trunk J’acific 
Ry.. Victoria. B. C. to bring your 
family and friends from the Old 
Country. A post card request will 
bring you full particulars. .Agency 
for all Ocean Steamship Lines.

MUNICIPALITY OP NORTH 
COWICHAN

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
the I5th day of January nc.xt. appli
cation will be made to the Clerk of 
ihc Council of the Municipality of 
North Cowichan for a renewal of the 
wholesale liquor license held by me 
at Somcnos. B. C.

Dated this IJth day of Deceml>cr. 
1913. FRED THOMAS

W.ANTED to purchase for strict cash, 
poultry ready to kill or for fatten
ing. .Aply stiprrintcndcm. Somcn<is 
Poultry Co., Duncan.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD AND 

CONFECTIONERY 
Paltry and Cakes Made to Order 

Wedding and Birthday Cakes 
Tea Cakes, etc

Goods shipped to any part of E. & 
N. Railway, or deliveret} within radius 
of Duncan. Phone 118

.. S. POTTSp Proprietor.

To all RatronaofThe

Duncan Furniture Store
VVe 'Wish

A Merry XMAS
And A

Happy New Vear 

DuncanFurniture Store
Phones S3 and 149 post Office Bax 165

Ml'. Ml'S, and Miss 

Gift Giver

The Gift Store 

Gidley's

Our Illustrated Catalogue is full of Suggest
ions For Those Who Must Buy 

Christmas Gifts.
HKXIiY IlIKKS AXI) SON'S. I.TI). i. . firm ili.t i. known Imni lli. 

Untie to the I'ariKr, m a firm uhieb gives tare aiui huiiect value* tu all buy 
en uf .Jewellery, Diainoudt, Watrhet, Silverware, Cat Ulatt au<l Leather 
Ctowls.

Oar big Vancouver atoro, wliir>;i U |lriii*li Culumhia'i store, U oncut the 
largest, best stocke<i in the worM. and certainly there nothing in .\mer- 
iea w hich excel it in it* service. This store is yonr store, because it is a 
Western store. 'Fu all ont-of-town onlers fur Cliriitinas gifts we |iay strict 
attention, and can give Bntisli rulumhU qaicker returns aivl lietter vnlae 
for their money, than any other store in the Dominiun. If you have not re- 
reiveil oar lllaslrate<I Cntalogne w rite for it to-«|jiy-.^There is lotsuf time 
left to make yonr purchases from oar Urge Christmas stock if yoo hurry— 
Write to os to-day.

Henry BirLs and Sons. Limited
IcwcUcrs and SilversmlUis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

HASTOGS & GlU.NVU.LE STS.. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Merry Christmas 

and a bright 

New Year
From

H. F. PreVOSt Book Seller and Stationer.

Comlensed AdYertlsements
rol Nl)-Vnli.«. Ah.Iv Lwlnr Ollico.
WANTEfi—.\lHiut end i>f |-Vbni\ry 

several hoiidml White WyateloUe eggs 
lor hal'-hiiig, innst 1m- from larg»» »igor- 

fully maliire.! l-inl*. Mat. lowest
price |e»r hiiudrvd. Apply 
Lewler oMice.

li. P. X.

Before you select your gift, we want you to look over our

Cut Glass and Hand Painted China

Parisiiin Ivoi v
Is the newest fad. In this we have a complete line and would 

like to show you.

A. Kodak
Would please the children as well as the grown ups.

A AVaterniiin Fountain Pen
Would do for Father Brother or Sister.

; F»»R S.M.K—.Irrery bolls at v«*ry reasou- 
able priti'S. Tim reronls of dam* ■hown 
ami am-Mtor* in rpgintnr of merit. 
Bradlcy-llyue, Duurau P. O.

, Ft*R SALK—(.rnde .Irpicy «-mw with twin 
\ calve* one w.u*k oM. Apply K. W. 

lUnke, Koenigs station. Sliawnigan 
Lake.

N'liTICK—Re«|ie<-t able wiitnan with In tie 
;:irl wi*)i.M rmployni'Oit with kind 
)M*opIe who would tn»ai her a« one of 
t lie family. giMi.1 f.a»k nndlni.wekeej.er
in every ............ will he ..|e'U fur •iio-
almn f»ec. ghih. W. K. It., lien. IM.

FlHt S.XI.K —Unary team gehliug*. 7 and 
n yr*. uhl. w-iglw lb-., ehenj..
Apply l.e:iiler ulliee !:tt>.

SKI.KCT lulAllliINi; IliirsK-Ks- 
I ''ellent table, coMifi.rtalde neims. The 
I Kir*. .Mi'Kin-try Rua.!.

FttUS.ALK—Pure white l.e;:horn f'oeker- 
I el*, ditto brewn le>gliom aiel Rbvie 
I l-lnnd Re.|«. nil this years bir>|*. I’nre 
I "0 to sa.Otl. W. .M. I'nrswell. Cobble 
I Mill P. (i.
T«l RKNT—4 ruotnml bouse, rlo*e in. 

I Apply P. o. IU.X lls. D-67

For SALK—l»onkey. gebUng. age.] 5 
I years. }|a* lieen ridden, quiet, $33. 
I ■I'ply W. llenl. Sutneuut. IM5

I I (»|{ SALK-White Wyamlolte pnllets,
1 Martin—S|e*n»*er Perrival •tram, line 

Urgebirls. uuw laying. Sl.mtearh. .\ls« 
White Wyamlirtle t-urkerel*. verv lioo 
binis, flame fliriiii. <i«ler- of the-e 
bir lfl, now laying 4'» t.i .'••• |e»r.'ent. 
daily, St niii| j.*» eaeli. White l.egliuni 
.'(M'kerels uf the faiiiim- nniwoii -train, 
all binis n*ar»**l on fr.*e rang.*, $3 each. 
Corl^il. (.'hoiiiaiims. li *JT

N«lTirE-r*e the Annion Mart a< a 
mediom for buying, -riling or evehang- 
iiig guwifl of Biiv kind. S.*.-.)ii.| hand 
giaels niway- fursnle. .Vnctiuiw arrange.1 
Phune 3.-1.

PKNCIi-S—For jMinltry. rattle and -lieep; 
l««t materials alw.ay- in «t.n-k: esti
mates free; .-..nirart- taken: spring wire 
and pii*k.q fen.-e r.-r.>mtnend.**L I.. C. 
Kn.e'ker, ('.iwi.'liiin Station. g’a

NOlill'i BRii.s, |,egli.iru-, :inl prize in 
Laying <‘um|e*lition. l*KG egg* in ten 
inotilhfl. llrre.iing «to.-k ro«wteni for 
sale. ino>lerato pri.nw.—<*uwi<-huii Sin.

I'l *UXI)—Small br'*ttii c^^n-
laiiiitig mom-y, < iwmr can haw 
-ante by c«*mimmTcaiing with R. 
'1‘ait. S**iiU'nM*^. un.I proving clat:n

to rot in
grca-id 

ncan Cyckry. 
Gram* •I'lionc-

DO.VT lit your win-. I go t 
llu- w.mmI J.1U-.I, Have it 
and -t.^rvd at tin* Duncan 
hre! Grevne. prop, 
repaired.

l-f»R SALE —Cedar post*. Apply 
George \Ve>l, Duncan. It. C.

LnuK—New 4-nmmeil hoase in Dmiran. 
go.*! water flupplv arnl w.m>1 she<l. Only* 
?tKMi. teriiw, P. U. Box IlH. D-M

• I'OR SAI.E—.1 Voting pcligri’c jer- 
I sey bull-:. Brampton -iram. readv 
I f.ir use. I’rife b-vv. W. M. Cn--’- 
I well. Cnidde llill.

’egg coal —The Duncan Coal
I Depot have reccive.l a shipment of 
j the cek'brate.l l•g^: C«*al. whicti is 
1 selling raj.i.lly. Phone your i.rder 
to N.. lUI.

! WANTED—.\dverti«e-r wisit to grt inl.» 
j r.irnmnniratioM will, anyone iice.liiig 
j eiml for Ihe winter rnoiill.s Wo pro- 
I 1*0-0 to gi'.'-Hway utie t.iii of goo*l eiial 

to e-i-h «>rv.>e mmb • uf lbveiiile»r.
ra-li 

.1 l*e a
.•l.iiii.*e to win a FUEL n»\ .,f .-.>.1, A 
two ton imler get* |w«», ’t.TtH-e- for tho 
FBKK TnN l.uT, a tive tou *rder gets 
a chani'.'it, ami >*o on. B.dlut* wdl In' 
drawn on the |**t.l-'Vof e.i-h itionlh 
by an .Mliriid of the r-u* Hiinii Ibitik of 
rotijtnen-e Ti.i- I-.» geiiniie* rli.xii.-e 
togrl FBKK a Ion of •x.-d whir:i i« nil 
.*o.iL The Dnri'-au f od De]n*t, *l'h.»tie 
DM.

181 Ef'.GS PF.R nikl) i. lb.' g-.i.nran- 
tieil average egg-yiebl from all my 
W hite W y;.n.!..iie jitilb-t«.. it ItXD 
for 13 niomlw It will pay \.-n t<> 
or.lrr t'gg^ f.*r l-nlclititg :bi.
recor.bbr.'icking -train. • inly ma
ture bird- bre.l from, and alT-tock 
is vigorou- and htahl.y. JVn .>-1. 
International I'igg-I.aying Cont. st. 
Sittings S3 each. E D. Read. I'ern- 
.-idc. Duncan.

.lanuary, Febrnsr/. To every 
pnrrhaser of a ten*I*.*, tiierewi’ni

Who Says Tea?

Try The
TEA KETTLE 

INN
Ovr-r Gidley's Dhir Store

nioi**e asx.rtmeni <d HOME 
MAOECakea.

Lig'it loiielirims serie.1 ilaily from 
I:! (o '3 p. III.

Snow is Coming
tro to

R. H. WHIDDEN’S
For Sleighs and Bob 

Sleighs
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A Cosy Xmas 

and a
Bright New Year

R. B. Anderson & Son
Heating and Lighting Experts.

The Creech > Hughes Electric Co.

Wish their many patrons 

a Merry Xmas
and a

Bright New Year

CREECH-HUGHES ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONC 486

1103 DOUGLAS STRCtT. NEXT COR. FORT VICTORIA. B. C.

To all our Patrons—Present, Past and Future

A Merry Xmas
and a

Prosperous New Year
is the genuine Wish

from

“The Gift Centre”

ShorttHiil&Duncan
At the Sign of the Four Dials 

Cor. Broad and View Sts. Phone 675 VICTORIA, B. C.

May the Festive Sea
son bring bright and 

happy days to the 

customers of . . .

Miss C. S. Shannon
Cor. Fort aad DoagUt SU. Pbooo2797 Victorio.B.C

P. O. BOX 8 TBLEPilONE U2

McKay <& Truesdale
PLUMBING 

Heating and Tinsmithing
Esdnutes Given DUNCAN. B. C.

E. WEST
Duncan Frelshtlns Stable

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

The u>ual agony, consequent 
upon the ever increasing tliifi- 
fulty of selecting appropriate 
Chri.stmas presents, reminds one 
of the gifl.s offered by the late 
Queen N'ictoria to the King of 
Dahomey when Sir Richard Bur
ton visited that dusky ruler in 
1862. The Queen was at great 
pains in her efforts to be appro
priate. though judging by Sir 
Richard’s report, they were not 
fully appreciated. Her Majesty 
sent a scarlet silk tent, a lovely 
silver pipe, a coat of mail, a pair 
«)f gauntlets and two silver sal
vers. A few days after the gifts 
were delivered, the king informed 
the Ambassador that the tent was 
very much loo small for the cli
mate and that the only thing he 
really liked about it was the 
little gold lion on the top of the 
poles. He verj' much preferred 
his old clay pipes to the silver 
one; the trays were entirely too 
small for use as shields, and thei 
gauntlets were at least nine sizes! 
ifKi small. i

Why did not the Queen, who! 
was thought to he quite well off. 
send him a carriage and pair, ami: 
a while wife?

However, with royal generosity 
he quite appreciated the spirit in 
which the gifts were sent, and in- 
flccd reciprocated it. Thcrcf«>rc | 
he begged Her Majc.siy to accept | 
some native pipes and tt»bacco 
which she would find vastly l»cl-! 
icr than iho.«ic .<hc was then using, 
also a nice .selection of loin-j 
cloths which would be a novelty 
at the Engli.sh Court, and an um-j 
l)rclla large enough to hold fwer 
her head while she was drinking 
her "While i't MacKay and stida” 
(all the same Duncan) so that 
any i>ossihlc cxcc.-»scs might thus 
l>c concealed from the vulgar 
gaze.

Sir Ricliard himself was begged | 
to accept a necklace c»f human 
toc-boncs as a present for his 
favorite wife.

FEYTIIEK.
17ih Dec., 1913.

CORRESPONDENCE

Miss Baron’s Mid-winter Sale
9:00 a. m. December 27th.

Miss Baron has ov.erstocked in Winter wear 
and is selling below cost to make room for Spring 
goods. The sale commences at 9. a. m. Dec. 27.'

Terms Strictly Cash.

CHILDREN’S COATS
Regular $5.00; Sale Price $3.75
Regular $4.75; 
Regular $4.23; 
Regular $3.75; 
Regular $3.25;

Sale Price $3.50 
Sale Price $3.25 
Sale Price $2.75 
Sale Price $2.50

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Reg. 675 to 5.50; Sale Price $4.00 
Reg. 5.00 to 4.00; Sale Price $3.00 
Regular 3.75 ; Sale Price $2.75
Regular 3.25; Sale Price $2.25
Regular 2.75; Sale Price $1.75

CHILD’S WHITE BEAR SKIN 
COATS

Regular 275; Sale Price $2.00 
Regular 2.25; Sale Price $1.50 
Regular 2.00; Sale Price $1.25

BOY’S WORSTED HOSE
Reg. 35c; Sale Price 5 pair.s $1.00

CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR
C'Miibinations—
Regular 1.00 to 70c.;

Sale Price 55c to 85c 
Sleeping Combinations—
Regular 70c. to 90c.;

Sale Price 55c. to 75c.

FLANNELETTE NIGHT 
GOWNS

Regular 1.50; Sale Price $1.15 
Regular S5c.; Sale Price 65c 
Re^Iar 75c.; Sale Price 50c

SWEATER COATS
Regular 6.50; Sale Price $4.50
Regular 575; Sale Price $4.00
Regular 3.75; Sale Price $2.50

WINTER WAISTS
Regular 2.75; Sale Price $2.00
Regular 1.25; Sale Price 85c
Regular 1.00; Sale Price 75c

WINTER UNDERSKIRTS 
Woolen

Regular 1.00; Sale Price 75c 
Regular 90c; Sale Price 60c

REGAL TAFFETA 
Regular 225; Sale Price $1.75

WOOLEN SCARFS
Reg. 1.25 and 1.00; .Sale Price 75c

CAPS
Reg. to 175; Sale Price 25. 35, 50c

UNDERWEAR
Vests—
Regular 1.00; Sale Price 75c 
Keg. rO and 50c.: .Sale Price 40c 
Regular 35c.; Sale Price 25c 
Combinations—
Regular 2.35; Sale Price $1.85
Regular 2.25; Sale Price $1.75

Madam Ket- 

terman’s Hair 

Tonic and 

Shampoo, 

Cold Cream 

and Lilly 

Cream, all 

Going at 

Half Price.

DIVIDED SKIRTS
Regular 1.00; Sale Price 75c 
Regular 85c.: Sale Pric- 60c

CORSET COVERS 
Flannelette—
Regular 3.5c.; Sale Price 
Cotton Trimmed Emb’y— 
Regular 35c.; Sale Price

All Trimmed 

and Untrim

med hats 

Going at 
Half Price.

Tu llic Eilitor Cciwichan Leader.
Sir.—.\t the Court <ii Rcvisiim 

yesterday the judge quiUed tlic 
.\et as saying that the aetual ca.sh 
value id the land at the time ilie 
assessment is made is what the 
assessor has to go by.

Who is it that decides what 
the aetual rash value is? A jirac- 
lieal mail wishing to {lu.'chasc a 
farm figures out what interest 
lie will make on his investment. 
Iiesidcs his wages and names his 
figure which may he $10 per acre.

.\ fool, with more money than 
brains, comes along, admires the 
scenery and climate and pays 
SI .000 per acre for the same piece 
of land.

The farmer knows whose valu
ation the assessor follows.

Yours truly,
E. H. Forrest. 

Hillhank, Dec. 23, 1913.

CROFTON

Thursday evening last was a 
gala event for the children, when 
they, with their teacher, parents 
and visitors, numbering sixty 
odd. assembled in the schoolroom 
which had been beautifully decor
ated. Mr. Lilley in a few well 
chosen words welcomed the visit
ors. He referred to the event as 
the children’s evening and asked 
everyone to enter into it with the 
Christmas spirit. He complim
ented the teacher. Miss McDonald 
upon the beautiful decorations 
and gaily ornamented Christmas 
tree, with its burden of presents 
for the boys and girls. Then the 
school gave a cantata soon after 
the commencement Santa Claus 
came before time to distribute 
gifts.and was heartily applauded, 
the school sang "Hurrah hurrah 
for Santa Claus”. The ladies 
served tea and dainty refreah- 
ments. chocolates, fruit and nuts, 
the children certainly had a 
cracking time. Songs, music and 
dancing were among the eve

ning’s amusements. Mrs. Lilley 
acted as accompanist, the chair
man sang ”ln the castle hall”. 
Near twelve o’clock three cheers 
and a vote of thanks were then 
given for Miss McDonald. The 
school sang the National Anthem 
and the merry children and their 
friends left the school for the 
Christmas holidays, with many' 
good wishes for a Merry Christ- [ 
mas. Among those present were; 
Mesdames Hyde Parker, Pearce.' 
Devitt, Dunne, Dyke and Mann;| 
Misses Pearce, Foster, McBain 
and Syme. Messrs Devitt, Gowen, 
Foster, Simmins and Quellette.

mm

New Year Term
OPENS

Mon. Jan. 6, 1914
AT THE

SUCCESS BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

*• Victoria’s largest school of 
bUBiDCSS.'’

TS1| Fori Street.
Write Geo. J. 8«timidt, Prioeipal for 

iDformation.

DO - IT - NOW

WM.

victoria Rd„ op. Catholic Church

Only $1.00 a Week WiU Place This 
Columbia Gramaphone in your Home 
and Provide Music For The Winter

Enjoy all the music of all the world—opera, standard, 
sacred, rag-time, or speeches and humorous recitations. 
A world of fun for winter evenings, amusement and 
entertainment for all, from baby to grandparent Light 
and easily portable, yet very durable and complete.

This b m V«rr qMcbl offvr. Sod $5.00 with Uib 
odvertiMmviil and p«jr bUuico ml $1.00 a weak 
oolr- Prica $20. Sand for il TO-DAY.

Fletcher Brothers
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

Fresh Fish
Tuesdays and Fridays

OytUri From My Own Beds 
Orders delivered promptly

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS. Prop’r.

Headquarters for TourisU 
and G)mmercial Men

Tills hotel U etricUy 6nt-clsM sod 
hM been fitted tbrooghoot with sU 
modem coavoDieocei.

We have a firtt-claas Eogliih Bil
liard table.

Exoellent fiiLlog and hontlng.

Phone 6 Duncan, B. C.

THE “ RITZ”
, VICTORIA, B. C. '

Fort Street next to Comer of Douglas. Phone 3894
Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel.

PATPc: / $ Single.KAiiib j J 25. $1.50 and $2.00 Double.
Cafe under Management of Hotel

Free Bus
C- J. L-ovejoy - - Manager

GEORGE T. MICHELL Stove Wood for Sale
GENERAL MERCHANT (dry)

Hardware a Specialty. lUBlig ind PloHlilig b) di| oi nM
Phone X88 RdbUnd Ismi Ball kud bi m.

COWICHAN STN. RiiMUklt Clurm.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co Lee and Belt
Agricnltuial Implements. SOMENOS

f
/

Jli
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WHY BE CRAZY? and WALK
When You Can

^de
In our big 60 h. p. Steams—8-passenger car. Just the car for 
a long trip, comfort and luxury combined.

We Cater for Urge Parties. 
Always ready, night or day. wet or fine. 

Careful, experienced drivera.

Phone 111 P. 0. Box 83

Cowichan Motor Works
Duncan

City Coal and Wood 

Depot
Now is your time to .get 
your coal supply for winter

• )7«50 per ton
Delivered in City Limits

Good Wood
All Lengths

Hauling and heavy teaming done.

C. W. Pitt, Prop.
Phone No. 185

THE COWICHAN BAY A. D. C.
till opu Ibtli Elamlli Snug il Ui S. I- A. A. Hill, Shatnigu liti

On Monday, Dec. 29,1913.
Programme:

"Between the Soup and the Savoury”
Mrs. Parry, Mrs. Waldy, Miss Miles 

and
"The Conversion of Nat Sturge”

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Bickers, Capt de Salis, Mrs. W. 
Sykes.

Songs in the interval by Messrs. Golfer, Arthur Lane. 
AdmUiinn SO cents. A few reserved seats at $1 may be 

obtained from Koenig Bros. Shawnigan Lake, or the 
Hon. Sec. G. A. Cheeke, Cobble Hill. 

Refreshments Dancing
Doors open 8 o'clock Performance 8.30 sharp

In Aid of the Shawnigan Lake Boat Club.

To The Residents of 
Cowich&n District we Wish

A Merry Christmas
And

A Bright New Year
Lee Dye & Company

715 Vitw Sl. op. Control Bldg.
PboM 4152 Victorio, B. C

p. O. Box 28 Telephone R 178

J. Green Morley
BRICKLAYER AND 

CONTRACTOR

All kinds of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 
day.—Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fireplaces a specialty.

AM Orders Promptly Executed

Household Hints
[By Kathleen Ferguson]

This week to finish the old 
year and help on Christmas 
housekeeping, 1 am giving a num
ber of (hUI recipes easy to make: 
little tilings to fill up blanks in 
the daily menu. I am also giving 
boiled turkey’ as some may like 
to keep to the old fashion of 
lioilcd turkey and celery sauce, 
also lutilcd ham ff>r Xmas day.

Boiled Turkey. — Prepare the 
turkey as directed in last lesson. 
Have a .saucepan of boiling water, 
plunge the turkey into it. boil up 
quickly for five minutes, then boil 
m«»rc slowly for I’j hours to 
hours according t«i the size «»f the 
turkey; a very large turkey wouhl 

;iakc two hours. Remove the 
scum from the top of the water 
as it rises, this helps to keep the 
turkey a white colour. Some 
housekce]>crs rub the turkey over 
with a cut lemon, then dre«lgc 
flour all over the bird and tic 
il up in chccsc cloth licforc ImaiI- 

ling it; and it certainly is an im
provement to the colour of the 
turkey, though a busy house
keeper may not have time to go 
to so much trouble.

To improve the flavour of the 
turkey, vegetables should be nd<l-' 
ed to the water wlicn the turkey 
is being b«iiled. Carrots, turnips, 
onions, parsley, herbs washed ami 
well cleaned and sliced just as for 
stock, this is an economical plan, 
as when the turkey is removed, 
you have n splendid foundation 
stock for sAiup. very valuable in 
cobl weather.

Stuffing.->Most stuffings used 
for roast turkey may l>c used for 
boiled turkey, but the simple herb 
stuffing is the most generally 
used.

Celery Sauce.*~Bnil the ccleiy 
and cut it into short lengths or 
rub il through a sieve. I’repare 
some white sauce using I oz. of 
butter. 1 oz. of flonr, 2 level ica- 
spoonfuls of cornstaKli, Jj pint of 
milk (or half milk anil half water) 
Boil the milk and butter together, 
stir in the cornstarch blended in 
a little cold water, boil for three 
or four minutes so as to cook the 
cornstarch thorimghly, add pep
per. salt, a little mace. If corn- 

! starch is not convenient ordin- 
|ary flour may !>c u.scd, but the 
.sauce requires extra cooking to 
avAiid a raw taste.

To Boil Celery. —Have the 
water boiling, add salt, and if 
liked, a little onion, lemon juice 
and mace, pepper and salt. Bt>il 
the celery for 25 minutes until 
tender, then use with the white 
sauce as directed above.

To Boil Ham.—Soak the ham 
for 24 hours in cold water, chang
ing the water frequently, wash it 
thoroughly clean and trim away 
any rusty or smoked parts. I’ui 

Ithc ham into c«dd water, bring 
I the water to the boil and simmer 
:>lo\vly for four or five Imurs ac- 
:ci»rding to size. Remove the 
I scum as it rises. The lime for 
all salt is generally reckoned as 
25 minutes to the pound from the 
lime the water Ixdls. Four hours 
ought to he .sufficient for a ten- 
pound ham, 5 hours for 15 lbs. 
.\ good plan is to pierce the ham 
with a .skewer; if it goes in easily 
and the flesh feels tender, the

ham is sufficiently cooked. Il is 
a very good plan to leave a ham 
in the water in which it is cooked 
until nearly cold, this keeps in 
the juice.- and is a wonderful im
provement to the taste of the ham 
if to be eaten cold, but if to be 
eaten hot. remove the ham and 
peel off the skin, shake dried 
browncil bread crumbs <ivcr the 
ham or glaze it if preferreil.

To Skin the Ham.—l.<Miscn a 
little piece of the skin, take ln»ld 
of it with a cloth and pull the. 
skin towards y<»u. If the ham i-; 
sufficiently cooked it comes away 
quite easily.

To Glaze a Ham.—You can buy 
glaze re.nly made just ti> melt ainlj 
brush over the ham. but a simple 
glaze is made by boiling water. | 
addling gravy colouring to it, and| 
a little gelatine. Brush this over' 
the ham giving it more than one' 
coal if necessary. |

To Decorate a Ham.—I'lain^ 
lard beaten with lemon juice and! 
ml through a pipe or pa|>er in! 

patterns over the ham looks well.! 
-SA*me white, -**me coloured pinkj 
adding a lew drops «if cochineal.] 
Butter al>o beaten with leiiionj 
juice added anil some chopped- 
par-ley makes a very effective; 
decoration put through a pipe or, 
paper. !

.Aspic jelly cut in fancy shapes! 
is often used to dec«>ratc a ham.

Fluffy Cakes.— ’jih of corn-* 
starch, 2 level tea-pontifuls of| 
bilking powder, of sugar, 0 
ozs. butter, 1 tablespAHiiifti) of^ 
milk, 1 teaspoonful of essence ofi 
vanilla, 2 eggs. Beat the butter j 
and sugar to n crc.nn, wlii^k the: 

3<id ad<l them to the butter | 
and sugar, -in in the cornsiarcli, 
and baking |>owder gradually.! 
beating well, mix the milk ntuB 
vanilla and stir them in. (ircn^cj 
some patty tins with lard or olive 
i*il, sprinkle them over with 
ground rice, half fill them witli 
the above mixture and bake in a 
quick oven for 10 minutes. Small 
cakes require a quick oven, at the 
same time give them lime to get 
done through.

Madeleines.—I ozs. of flour, 4 
ozs. of sugar, 2 ozs. of butter, 3 
eggs, essence of vanilla. Beat the 
cgg.s in a basin until the yolks 
and whites arc thortnighly mixed, 
add the sugar and l>cat over a 
Ik)w1 of hot water until the mix
ture is double the size and very 
light in colour. Sieve in half the 
flour and half the butter melted, 
mix well, then add the remainder 
of the butler and flour, stirring 
the mixture mn beating it. Last
ly add the vanilla essence. Circasc 
some ordinary patty tins or some 
madcicinc tins if you have them, 
fill them with tfic mixture and 
bake them until a nice brown 
colour in a hot oven.

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

McLaughlin Carriages, Wagons 
and Harness

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Aoy Kind ot harness to Order 
Repairs of all kinds

J..M.C\MI*nKLL

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

K’«(iiimto8 fiimishcd ou 
all kinds of buililing 
and alturutious.

Siiti-faction gun ran- 
letsl.

Charges reas.mabto.

Plans nod spi-cifica- 
tioQs fumishv<t.

». 0. Bill 84 OotciB. B. C.

SocittUs
A. O. F.

Court Alpha. No. 9206
.Meets the flr-t ami third Thursdavs 

in every nmnih in the K. «.f I’. Hali.'
\ i.stlin« brethren o-rtliully •.velcf.nied.

.\, Ci. I'ark«r. Cliiel Kangcr 
li. W. Hell. .Secretary

F. O. E.
This I.oiImc meet- every second and 

f -iirtli WiUnes.lay. in the K. of P. 
Hat!.

Mniti-haw. Prrsitjrnl 
Win Kier. Sicretary

I. O. O. F.
I Duncan Lodge, No. 17

Meets every Wetlnestlay cvcninc in 
1 <» I'*. Hall, at X .iVh-ek p. m.

I .Meniher- anil vi>itin« brethren cor
dially invileit. ,

I W. .1. Ca-tley. .'Secretary
I James llime.iM. .\. G.

K. of R
Maple Lodge. No. 15 

.Meeting on Ut.Knl. ttlmml .'itli Fnilfiy 
eveniii;;s in the (Vtle Ihill. Stnlioti St., 
Uniieiin. fiiul uti -Jml Sutimlays at Ch«- 
muimiM. \ iailiti}! Kiiiehis runliully iii- 
vitisi tu atl'Mid.

Daii.l Vi,Til C r.
John N. Kvans. K. of R. & S.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.
Hov" prejtftreil for IhAyiil Miliinry 
Collcgo, Ntiv«l Servi«*o mid ullier 

eutnuK'O e\uiniuatiuiii.

Sne.‘es«e« in KNmninnliuii 
fur Naval Cwletsliips

'Xmas Term Commences 
Tuesday, Sept. 2nd

Fur partiralare apply to 1*. T. 
Skrimshire, Uan«*ati I’. U.

Northern Star, L. O. L. .
Meets every second and fourth 

Tuesday of each iitomh in the K. of 
I*. Half. Visiting brethren cordially 
..ivitcd.

J. Motti-hau-. W. M,
J. G. Somerville. Secretary

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS' ASSOCIATION
All old h..ys ..I british Puhlic 

ScliooU now m \‘amouver Inland, b. 
C.. are re.iue-teil to tomnumicaie the 
followinij inforniatioii to the Seere- 

f the .\'-oci.*ition;
I'tM-: vooiii .t. <>!i! scti»ol

iiml g>( n.i.liiifi- lli.ri ; 4. |•r^sl-r.t oc-
A or ttic rmi-til iitii.ii An.! 1

•••rnti-.n «ill l.t- -tiii i»

'“F,:
c.ii-y "f till* cnii.filiitii.ii An<! t'jlAws 

. *.ll I..- -Ml 1.. vxrry ..M
• u'.lir U.y «|u> i. II..t alua.ty :

Ik r Il|g*tr*ii.

......
I.........tily till- ..cuJary oj :.:ty cl;an,:e

\<ldre-< to the SAcretary. —A. R. 
Sherwood, ih»x 812. \ ictfiria, b.

J. B. GREEN
a. c. UNO
SURVEYOR

UtliccK in Duuenu and V’ictoria. 
Tctcpiiuue 104, Duncan

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

SIGN WRITER
Phone 105: Residence Phone F91

DUNCAN. B. C.

Wm. R. Burgess
Electrical Conti actor

All kinds of Electrical Supplies 
Hou.'C Wiring a Specialty

Duncan, B. C.

DRESSMAKING
.MISS WILEV

Begs to announce that 
she is now prepared to 
undertake Dressmaking 
of every description.

Open 10 to 4.

Room 1, P. 0. Building

A. Murray
Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothes

Qcaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nkxt IImixkss Shop, UU.VCAN

i S I a IN S !
[ M. mjTCI-ll ISSOIN
Gla'is ;ind Sien Wriier. Gilder, etc 

j Tic';rts Show Cards Posters 
I Writer to the Trade
P. O. box (A Dancan. B. C

J. E. HALL
Estite and Insurance Agent

Fire, Life mod .teeident Insaram-e 
OUNOAN. B. C.

KOKNIQ-a. Bhaianlean Lak*. B. O.

Frontage on Cowtehan River
15 tcree and line nioiUrn «hvellint: 

only tiiile from city limit*. Iiav- 
In;: lame river fr<*ntaRv; ahont 7 
acres under cultivation. Price $8.- 
000. Terms can lie arranged.

Particularly good values in improved 
farmi.

Acre Lota at $500 and $^i00 per acre, 
only li mile from High Sc!io>d and 
new Puhlic School and ’4 mile from 
city limits. Terms where necessary 
can be arranged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, some 
choice properties.

Shawnigan Lake Suburban Lots
Dundas Farm Subdivision. — Prices 

range fnmi $2.^0 to $.=iU0 per lot. 
Easy terms. Tlii- property over- 
Shav>i:t;r*in Lake and has a south
ern aspect. X.’w is the time to 
buy.

Central livery Stable! 
T. MARSH, Proprietor.
Exprc'S. Light ami He.ivy Hauling 

Stages for Picnic-. D.itici -. etc. 
Prompt Si r\ ice.

Miidi-r.nte t'lT.nriM-i
CAR i-OR MIRL-.

Phone 101 Duncan, B. C.

lA Xmas Gift:

OPER^OUSE
The B. C. Pictvu*edrome Co. 

Wish all a Merry Xmas
There will be a special Programme of Moving Pictures on 
Xmas Day.

Friday, Dec. 26tli.
There will be a Dance—Dickinson’s Orchestra 

Gents TSc - Ladies Free

Saturday, 27th.—Moving Pictures.
Every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday we show Moving

Every 
Admission

Basketball night
Children 10c

TZOUHALEM HOTEL STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
PRICE BRO.S.. Prop#.

DUNCANS STATION
VaocouTer Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for tb« 
Cowichau Lake Daily.

The GARDEN
Homo Grown Bulb^ and PereniiiiiN 

Price IJ-ts on application
SWEET LAVENDER

1 lb. #2.50, :i oz. 50c 
KOU

SCENT Il.VGS ETC.

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side

Duncan, Vancouver I-land. b. C

In 14 nnd Ii> tneh h-n-..'i}i-
$1,75 r*'*" cord.

J. R. McADAH,P. 0. Bti96. Pbsse 117

DYE WORKS 
Cleaning: and Repairing

on 'ihort notice.
Near Murchie & Duncan’s Store

Queen Street, Duncan

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Rubbish Cleared 

Wood Sold 
Land Cleared

P. O. Box 8 Kcimeth Street

iwl
iVictoria.B.C.i

I “■"ssr.av” I
$ IEWWII6C0SIIIES100.000.0PEIEB % 

I 200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS |

I I
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Real Estate, Insuraace
and

Financial Agents

For Sale
18 Acres on Quamichan Lake 

S375 per acre.
6 Acres. Small CkittaKe and Bam 

Price $1750.
1G.75 Acres. VJ miles from 

Station 
Price $1300.

I COWICHAN BAY
\\V afr i<Ka'i-tl t" Irani that Mr. 

tiil-li K 'l “Antu.-" ot'i tiu- niu'l 
iiiaU wliilliiT >iii- wa* ilri.fn tluriiiy 
Itlu- hi'l naif, and that .•Dir is ridlnu 
'itr>>u>ily at her atu'lior 'imdaniagrJ.'
[ Mr. and Mr- C. Jcrvi- Waldy i;a%« 
la diildrrn’s. fancy «|rc*>. Cliri.‘>lMia« 
tree party last v>cck wliicli was pro 
iD-unccd a liiiKV success, the t»ri/i 
falliiiK' ti> Ma-ti-r Malculm Digiiton. 
wim mipcr-onatiU a tiger with many 
capers, 'eh. begorra. he was lipping 
like a hare.”

rile Uetich school childrens Chriat* 
mas tree went off in fine style, and 
much amusement was caused when 
Mr. Stainer gi»i his pre.sent. which 
consisted oi a wooden ’.Xncona.’ W c 
wonder ii it will lay as well as his 
other .Anconas.

.Many congratulations Mr. Tookcr 
t>n your e.xccllent impersonation of 
.\irs. Jarley at Covvichan hall. It was 
worth going many a mile to see.

.Mr. and Mr«. l*almcr are going to 
spend Christmas in \ ictnria.

Wc are all glad to sec our old 
friend Mr. Tierney hack at the hay 
again. He is at present ahly assist* 
ing Mr. .\thelstan Day at the Bu 
\ ista Hotel.

Agency for all classes of 
Insurance

Funds for Investment 
on Mortgage at Current 

Rates.

Houses to Let.

game for the home team. Siirimpton 
by the way played goal for Waiiorcl 
in Knglam! until a lew months agti, 

winning the lo-s decided to 
kf.-k t:p ami shortly after the start a 
goal wa- scored irtmi a penalty kick 
tor Si'Ituy hy Slilles. .After anollur 
tell iiiinuto play Sitiney again scored, 
tills time hy Cowley By tills time 
('•aiiges got under way and for a 
time the Sitiney g<»al was fairly horn- 
barded with shots, hut Siirimpton was 
final to them all and the whistle wa- 
Mown at half lime without further 
score being recorded. In the second 
half. Ganges certainly had the best 
of the game ami after a few minutes 
Springford made a shot for the goal 
which was stopped hy Shrimptoii.

COBBLE HILL
We wish one and all a merry Xmas 

and a prosperous New A'ear.
I here should he a large attendance 

of l oMde Hill folk ;*t the Cowlchan 
Bay I). C- performance on Mon*

Rents collected

P. O. Box 7 Duncan. B. C*

R. A. AVicks
Real llaute ARcnt

Apeut
New York Lifu lusunuico Company

U. Colliard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract 
Estimates given on any size job 

DU.N'CAN. B. C.

The City Meat Market
F. J. Ritchie. Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY
Onlert (hdivcriHl iu city

Cowichan Station Branch

Palace Meat Market
l*:itler the MUiiif iiiunngoiiiCDt

THE BEST MEATS
THE BEST SERVICE

nay night at Shawnigan, as this club 
has always been popular 
prices aitprar very h.w. an 
slant! that the entiriainment will lie 
<iuite above the ordinary. The ol.^^ct. 
loo. is a gttotl one—u> provide funds 
towards the purchase of a new shell 
for the Rowing Club.

Divine .'serxice wilt he held at St 
Joiins next Sunday at 11 a. m.

Weather report
lawnigan tor

oer ^hh: tempeidiuie*—«mi 
the Uih; liiwesi, 26 on the 2tlth; rain
fall .47 inches.

'I‘hc masi|ueradc dance he'd at the 
• Cowichan hall on Friday night last, 
'under the direction i*f tne H. .A. C. 
proved to be «me of the most success
ful. financially and otherwise, that has 

j taken place this season. Dancing 
I ctiiiimcnced at 9 p. m.. and before 
‘ 10 the lial! was literally packed to the 
iloors. which speaks well for the pop
ularity the club. Costumes and 
character* representing every walk <»l 
life, civil and mililarv.
lienee. F'roin the suldii...................
iculous happened xvhen a sturdy Iduc- 
coat wa^ to he seen xvallzing with 

l.Mrs. I'ankluirst. Judging for the 
I prizes liM.k place at Up. m. with the 
following result: bc.st dressed gent. 
W . Baldwin: best sustained character. 
G. T. Michell: liest dressed lady. Miss 

, I*. Grange: best comic character, j. 
j Ross. Supper was served at mid- 
I night, after which dancing was re- 
isumed till 3:30 a. m. Messrs. Miche- 
iin and Whittaker supplied the music.

The 1l. .A. C. football team went 
to Shawnigan Lake on Sumlay la-t. 
in response 1>> a challenge from the 
S. I.. .\. leant, and succeeded in 
winning from the latter by one to nil. 
.\ccording to an eyc-wtiness of the 
game, some rough work wa* indulged 
in. by good luck only three ot the 

: ilillbanks were pul out of coinn»i*sion.
The entertainment and social in 

c<mnection with the school closing ex- 
erci'C' HM>k place on Saturday evening 
last at liic Cowichan Fall. Or.:iu*

,ali kinds were indulge*! ri 1 y * 
■children, after which a dainty hi* 
'down slipper was served. IVrhaps 
l|lie h-atnre of the evening was the 
'presentation of prizes, distributed by 

Dr. i’rice. wbich were as h.llows:

lay a
t for Cobble Hill and 

Shawnigan tor week ending Decem
ber Jifth: temperature—highest. 47

Keiinington and 
Gore-Langton
Rul Estile ud

lUlIlKI

ONien:
COWICHAN »d COBBLE HILL

ri-viil.ir atti-mlancf. I.t Su-wTirt Fin- 
lav. 2ml -Alilo Michelin: best improve- 
meiit. 1st Cecil Bradshaw, 2nd l-lor-
ence Hunt: best onduci. girls. 1st 
:.!ary For 2nd Gwen d>wcns: best 
o.nduci. b -y*. 1st William Oxveiis. 2d

. uai.i
Mavlx; h >i writing, \ial.er SF.ad- 
dick. .'.ftiT the pi'.** ntati -n of prizes. 
.Mr. Itowy.r. :Iieir teacher. ur*M-d upi 
the parents the necessity regular 
attendance whenever possible, and 

.with coiiihined action between par
ent and teacher, the efficiency of the 

.school report would he excellent. The 
schofd trustees are also i«i he con
gratulated in being aide to procure 

r for a

more suppi-r; and assistance from the

the services of Mr. Bowye 
future term, and no doubt he will |

l*buue 16. ChamaiooH

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Kiver and Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

EntUHrs »d MichinlsU
\Vatrr»ork« »n.l Pl.inl* InMAllrU

Al! kin*f« «>f MrcliJitiicaT lo-i.aii* under. 
taken from clv>cks lo tract>"n eti*i;irs.

Launches and Boat* for Inn and safe

R. B. HALHED & SON
r. O. Ilux 144 Tol.l.l.oD. No. 15

CHEMAINUS. B. C.

parent 4. Much credit is due to 
ladies, especially Mrs. T. L. Fon 
in arranging and carrying out sue 
pleasant evening for the children. In 
the near future the children will dem
onstrate their ahility as entertainers, 
by giving a concert, the date to be 

.announced later.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
That the climate md soil of Salt 

Spring Island arc admirably adapted 
II. r nojiltry rai-ing was pr*.ved by the 
jrxhibiis of the first annual show of 
the Salt Spring Island Poultry Asso- 
ciaiior. which was held al Canges, on 
tl»e IPih inst. The shtiw was ipiite a 
sticcrs* and the committee, of which 
.Mr. Walter Harvey is secretary, have 
c'crx reason to he gratified al the 
fesiili of the new venture. In .nddi- 
ti«tn to the poultry section there wasthe poultry section . . 
a very fair show of ducks, geese and 
tiirki

. KC
urkrys. The entries altogether coni- 
irised about tw<» hundred. White

V.egiiorns an-l Buff C)rpinglons i 
[K-d the list of entries, hut fnmiped the list of entries, fmt tnmi the 
White Wyandottes which were shown 
It seems that local poultry raiser* wifi 
ti'kc more interest in tl 
ha* heeii d*»ne hitherto

poultry
ti'kc more interest in thi- breed then 

hertf
were much more in favour than the

Utility bird

E.&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Lad/smith. Apply Land Agent, Victoria, or Town- 
aite Agent. Ladysmith.

show \arictics. .\ particularly fine 
pen «■! Silver Catnpines shown hy 
.Major Green Wilkin«cm are worthy of 
mention. The judging was done hv 
Air. K. Green\v«>od of X'ictnria. Full 
prize list will he piihlishrd next week. 

What proved to he perhaps the best 
game as yet played for the MePhtl- 
tip* cup was witnessed on Friday, the 
19th in*t.. when Sidney defeated Gan
ges at Sidney hy two goals to nil. It 
was a good clean game right through 
and the exeiiemenl was intense from 
start to finish- W’eather condition* 
were perfect, the ground was rather 
sticky hut a great improvement on 
last year. Ganges, on the whole, 
showed the better form and it *• .s 
onlly the magnificent play of Shrimp- 
ton, the goalkeeper, that saved the

iCvaiis hox^twer rushed in and pul it

ly in 
janges K

little troubled. .As regards pl^'. dis-

niaindcr of the game 
e Sid 
I kei 
•As n 
idioii

forward tine worked

through. The remainder of the gai 
was mostly in the Sidney half. Muuait 
the Ganges goal keeper being very

tinctions arc invidiou*. The Gangi. The Gange* 
nicely together 

and were xx’ell served hy their halves. 
Shriinpton. Sidney have a toxver 
strengch. The defeat of Ganges, 
ich i* the first they have sustained

were 
In Shriin] 
of strengi
xvhich i* the first they have ____ . .
lor txvo years will do them no harm 
and will verve to make the coming 
matches all the keener., Sidney men 
xvere as follows: forwards. Denny.
-Apps, Millcs. Wilkervon. and Cowley; 
lialvcs. Jennings. Sewell and Robin
son: backs. Scarlett and Morris; goal. 
SItrimpton. Ganges: forwards. Mil- 
nes. C. Springford. Stanfnril. Evans 
and CarlxxTtghi; lialvcs. E.S^ingford. 
Lang and Emerson; hacks. Dean and 
Norton; goal. Mouati.

A Xmas tree was given to the child
ren on the 18ih inst. l.y the Sunshine 
Guild, under the supervision of Mrs. 
Norman Wilson. The youngsters 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves in the 
games, “fliey xvere provided with a 
gfKid lea so dear to the hearts of 
children and xveni home laden xvlth 
prc*enis. In the evening a subscrip
tion dance was held, tlic proceeds of 
xvhich were devoted to the Poultry 
.Association. On the folloxving day 
a Xma* tree xvas given to the child
ren at the Central Seiilcmcnt superin- 
teniled hy Miss Clcxvhie. It xvas also 
foll4Uved hy a ihtnce in the evening.

The Ganges football tram ne.Trly 
had an adventure on Friday. As they 
xvere pr«*eceding to Sidney hy launch 
the engine vuildcnty staned racing, 
and it xvas found that the clutch xx*as 
broken. After several futile attempts 
to mend it. it xx'as decided to hoi»t 
signals of distress, the launch tnean- 
xvhile drifting gracefully siem first 
towards the shore. However the Lil
lian Mary came along just in lime and 
took them in loxv to Koheris Bay.

City Fish Market
W, Birrofs Pror.
FroilSl Diicii.

All kinds of fresh and cur
ed fish in season. Fresh sup
plies daily.

CHICKENS
The public are advised that all 

deliveries of fish from the City 
Fish Market are made by W. 
Burrows in person, 5vho hereby 
warns them against any one 
using his name.

Note the Address.

Fronts! ■ - Duncan
OpposHi SUBoi

Phone 140 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray Stable

Duncan, B* C*

Phone 31 r. O. Box 23
BLACKSTOU< BROS.

Lively and Stage Sublet
Cowichan Lake Stage team Duncan at 12:30 
on MontJajr. \Vt«Jnei4ay and Saiurday; return

ing Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.
IN THE GOODS of Charlotte 

Meek Langley, formerly of 
Crofton. British Columbia, but 
late of Redlands, California. 

T.AKE NOTICE that Probate of 
the last Will and Testament of the 
said Charlotte Meek Langley, xvho 
died on the ninth day of November. 
1913. was issued to Nat!ianicl Barnes 
Hinckley, one of the executors there 
in named, out of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia on the eighth day 
of December. 1913. All persons hav
ing claim* against the said deceased 
arc hereby required to send full par
ticulars thereof, duly verified, to the 
undersigned, on or before the I5ili 
day of January. 1914. after xvhich date 
the E<tate will he administered and | 
distributed according to the Law. hav
ing regard only to such claims of 
xvhich the executors shall then have 
received notice.

D.ATI:D at A'ictoria. British Colum
bia, this lllh day of Decenihcr. 1913. 

CRE.ASR & CREASE, 
of 410 Central Building. \ ic- 
toria. B. C-. Solicitors for the 
said Executor.

LAND ACT 
Victoria Land District 

District of Coviclian 
TAKE XUTICh^That (ieorgo IJ«w- 

ellyii Wood of Thetis Island B. C'.. occu- 
latioo Raorher, inteuds to apj.ly for jier- 
misson to purchase the following describ
ed lands:-

CommeDring at a |ioet pUnt<*I at the 
North NVestend of Leech islani] proceed
ing thence in an easterly directiun and fol- 
i*>wiag the shore line to point of eom- 
neaecmeot, three acres more or lete.

8gd. G. LloweUyo Woo<% 
Date 6th Deeember 191S. V '

We Wish You all 

A Very Merry Xmas 

and a Prosperous 

New Year

Specials for Xmas Week
Wiltshire Bacon, nice and fresli................................... 2S, 30 and 36c per lb.
C. and B. Christmas Puddings.....................................................60c and 76c
Chrystalized Cherries...............................................................................60c

•• Fruits, in boxes......................................................35c and 76c
Smyrna Figs............................................................................... 16c and 20c
Ford Dates.................................................................................2 lbs. for 36c
Dates in packets..............................................................................2 for 26c
Jap Oranges......................................................................................60c box

k

I
/

The Baze^ Bell Co.. Ltd.
Phones 48 and 147 Duncan.

Wi will oir FrinU i Hmp Uiidns ini i Pnupinis Net Yw

Public Announcement! !
Jut tliink of it, oar SPECIAL stock of Xmas To}‘s and merchandise only arrived here on the 18tb. 

leaving ns too short a time to dispoee of them to Christmu shoppera.
AVe were determioed to bare a novel and Intemtiog display this year. Mr. Way went to Rngland 

and raaile personal purchuet from the principal cenit-ns. A'on will agree upon seeing the goods, that 
wo snecoeded in oor detormioation. Bad weather in the Eut canted the delay, hot low prices will 
warrant a clearance.

Toys
Teddy Bears 

Monkeys

DoUs of 
alluring 
beauty

Books for 
Boys and 

Adults

Remember That 

The ENTIRE Stock 

Bears LOW PRICE Tags
Very

Pretty
Scarves

The
Latest in 
Jerseys

Mens
Woolen

Waistcoats

like all onr marehoaidbe are reliable and u yon know we qi a,.

B whether U’e lOe or a haodred ddlare.

This is a money sanog opportoolty that means moeb to eeooomical shoppers—men and women 
alike—true it’s not really a sale bat the valnet are sneb that It makes many salee look iulgui&eant.

There mut be many folks who were Inadvertently overlooked at Christmas, es|ieclaUy the ’‘kid

dies” and this is a great oppoitnnlty to remember them for the New V'ear.

Buy
HiUbank

Goods

A Merry 
Christmas 

To AU

Come to 
HiUbank 

First

Hillbank Supply Stores


